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Dear Friends

In a few months, I will step down

as president of the University of

Minnesota. Serving in this role in

this great University that I love has

been the highest priviJege of my

professional life.

In the years of my presidency,

the University has worked its way

through some perplexing problems,

and my successor, too, is sure to

face difficult challenges. Yet when

we focus on the problems, we

sometimes forget to celebrate

the achievements.

In this last annual report of my

presidency, we are highlighting

the significant improvements in

undergraduate education on all

of our campuses, especially on

the Twin Cities campus. I do not

think it is an exaggeration to call

these changes a transformation.

I encourage you to look at the

numbers and the examples and

share in our pride.

Of all of the things that have been

achieved under my presidency,

nothing gives me greater pleasure

than this transformation of

undergraduate education. Along

with progress toward other goals

of the University 2000 vision, for

example, record levels of sponsored

research funding and private gifts,

these changes will be tremendously

vital for the lives of Minnesotans as

we move into the next century.
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These improvements have not

been my own accomplishments.

They have taken the hard work of

thousands of faculty and staff, as

well as the shifting of millions of

dollars in a time of reduced funding

from the state. Continued

improvement will require a strong

partnership with the citizens of the

state, both through their elected

representatives in the legislature

and in the private sector. Nothing

will be more important for

Minnesota.

Your efforts on behalf of the

University are deeply appreciated.

Cordially,

Nils Hasselmo

President





of U2000.

Improving Undergraduate

Education

Good news stories often don't make

headlines, and important changes

usually don't happen in a day or a

year. No changes have been more

dramatic at the University of

Minnesota in the past decade than

the improvement in undergraduate

education. especiall~7 on the Twin

Cities campus.

Classes are smaller. More

introductory classes are taught

by top professors. Students arrive

better prepared. More students live

on campus. Registration is easier.

Graduation rates are improving.

Delavs are fewer because more

classes are offered at more times.

A casual walk through campus

todav ,vould convev a more. .
welcoming atmosphere than

10 years ago.

Each campus has its own good

news story to tell. Undergraduate

programs have been expanded

at Crookston. Dulurh. and Morris.

Crookston became a four-year

campus. where every full-time

student receives a notebook

computer.

A transformation like this doesn't

just happen. It has taken an

investment of millions of dollars

and the hard work of thousands

of faculty and staff. Improvements

ar(' continuing. and important steps

were laken rhis veal'.

,\tIore rhan an~7thing. this trans

formation will be the legac~' of

President Sils Hasselmo. These

changes have been at the heart

of the university 2000 vision.

Lel's get speei fico Classes are

smaller? The averag(' s('ction size

in all courses for first- and second

veal' students on the Twin Cities

campus dropped from .35.9 in 1986

to 27.1 in 1993. a decrease of

25 percent. Throughout the whole

Cniversitv the decrease "'as from

31.-i to 27.-i. or 13 percent.

The size of lecture sections ill the

40 largest courses on the Twin

Cities campus also decreased. The

largest section was 1.069 in fall

1986.657 in fall 1993-a 39

percent decrease. The average size

dropped from 378 to 275. do\\n

27 percent.

advice on their computers.

good news
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More classes
AlTlOng the 40 hugest classes in

fall quarter 199.5. 29 were taughl

by full professors and -i Ilion' b~'

associale professors.

Investments were made in

improving the quality of instruction

in these large classes. With more

than 7.000 students enrolled in

these classes in one quarter. nearly

all freshman and sophoillore

students benefited.

Oue great advantage for students

at a major research universit~, is

to be taugiLt b~' professors who are

engaged in exciting research. More

introductolY courses arc now being

taught b~' full professors.

1'\umbers teJl a story. Descriptions

of new programs lell a story. BUI

the reaJ mark of undergraduate

education at Ihe Universitv of

Minnesota is IiLl' qllaJi(v of its

faeultv.

Tom Rvsavy. an international

business slndeni 011 the Twin Cities

campus. says it this way: "It's just

unbelievable "'hen vou read in the

paper one da~' that something \\'as

discovered in a ph~'sics lab at the

university of Minnesota and then

you read the name oJ the person

who discovered it and vou find out

that's your professor \vho was jusl

lecturing about two hours earlier

in class."

Each veal' the Universitv hOllors. .
10 facu!t\· members for their

contributions to undergraduate

education b~' presenting thelll

,,'ith Ilomce T. Morse-University

of Minnesota AJlnnni Association

Awards. With so maJl~' great

teachers. the selection cOlllmitiee

each ~'ear struggles to naITO\\, the

list 1010.

The 1995-96 recipients arc

representative oJ JJlan~' other strong

teachers on the Cniversity's four

campuses.

The Cniversilv is best able to serve

students who arc read\' to benefit

from the educatiOlJ it offers. One

goal of U2000 is for 80 percent

oJ T\\'in Cities and Morris campus

fresh men to come from the top 2.5

percent of their high school class

(not counting CeneraJ College).

Students •arrIve
More introductory
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smaller.

The T"'in Cities campus has

chauged frolll the leasl sdf'clive

institution in the Big Teu to the

third most selcctive in onk ninc

years. Whal this statistic renf'cts.

most of all. is all increase ill the

number of studcnts ,yho appk for

admission. 8t udents are voting

with their feet.

In 1989. ambitious fi,'e-,'ear

diversit" goals were sel. Bv 199-±

those goals had been nlet or

excef'df'd. Minoritv student

enrollment ,,'ent up 3.5 percent

bet\yeen 1989 and 199-±. and

anol her 1-t !Jf'ITf'nl in 199.5. B~'

fa111995 . .5.309 stucleuls of color

,yere enrolled at the L'niversit,,'s

four campuses. accOllnting for

slightk HlOre than 10 percent of

the total student population.

Cuarallteed on -campus housing

for all incoming freshmen resulted

in 70 percent of incoming freshmen

li,'ing in residence halls in fall 1995.

One of the nwths about the T'Yin

Cities campus is that it is a

commuter campus.

Graduation rates Ilave already

improved. in line with a pledge

llIade In' SiJs Hassdmo at Ihe

beginning of his presidency. and

in Jllk 1996 thc administration

llllvciled a plan for a four-"ear

graduation glLarantee.

Jf smdeuts do their part b,' cnrolling

for the requisite number of credits

each term. the Cnivf'rsit" will

ensure that the nredrd courses arc

offered. The idea is not to force

students inlo a four-'Tar mold but

to reIllO,'e halTirrs for st udrnt s "'ho

,yalll to gra duate.

Long registration lines and irksome

rrd tape used to be part of the

student experience. In fall quarter

199.5 llIore than half of Twin Ci lies

campus studellts used compLller

self-regist ra lion.

An exciling project nO\,· in

de"eJoprnrnt 'Yill enable studellts

not onlv to regisler b,' computer

bIll also to ask the computer to

help them make good decisions

in choosing COLlrses. compnte thcir

grade point average. or tell them

"'hell tltev wilJ graduate if they take

a certain 11llluber of credit.s a tenn.

increased 14%
7
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Registration

Graduation
At the Duluth campus, a new

Campus Center is dedicated to

providing easy access to student

services. Programs include an access

center for students with disabilities,

first-year student orientation, and

student tutoring and career services.

Residential College on the Twin

Cities campus is an initiative to

make the campus friendlier and

offer a more effective path to a

bachelor's degree. The program,

started as a pilot in fall 1994,

expanded to 160 students in

fall 1995.

The student, from the Institute

of Technology and the College

of Liberal Arts, live in specified

corridors in Sanford and Territorial

Halls and take courses together.

They have some of their meals

with faculty mentors and participate

in such events as attending the

Guthrie Theater.

The Morris campus, a liberal

arts campus within a major public

university., is consistently rated a

"·best buy." One recent initiative

has been to develop international

opportunities for students. Morris

students have been in Vietnam,

Cameroon, the Czech Republic,

India, Brazil, all around the world.

The first students to student teach

in Russia and Lithuania were

from Morris.

The laptop computers that

have become a hallmark of the

student experience at Crookston

have opened a wide range of

opportunities. Students explore

the World Wide Web, design their

own home pages, and benefit from

distance-learning experiences.

At Duluth, a program was created

for undeclared majors in the College

of Science and Engineering and the

College of Liberal Arts. Faculty

members have been specifically

assigned to those students to give

them the advice they need.

These improvements in

undergraduate education are

just one aspect the University of

Minnesota is focusing on as part

of University 2000. U2000 is a

vision and an institution-wide

commitment to maintain and

enhance the greatness of the

University-through its teaching

and learning, research and

discovery, public service and

outreach-while meeting the

challenges of the 21st century.

Students
8
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Tbese cl'iticalrueasures \vcrc

approvcd by IIlc rcgenls ill

DeceuJber 199-1:.

Sponsored funding
IIISt

Diversity

Measure Dollars of sponsored

funding from all sources

Goal $375 million (5% average

annual increase)

Baseline $262 million in 1993

Performance $268 million in 1994;

$293 million in 1995

Measure Institutional rank in

federal funding for

research and development

Goal 15th (maintain mean

rank)

Baseline 15th (mean rank over

years 1983-91)

Performance 12th in 1992; 16th in

1993; 16th in 1994

Sponsored funding

Measure Percent of entering

freshmen who are

students of color

Goal 16% in fall 2000

Baseline 13% in fall 1993

Performance 13.6% in fall 1994;

13.8% in fall 1995

Measure Percent of entering

freshmen who graduate in

five years

Goal 50% for freshmen who

enter in 1996

Baseline 35% for freshmen who

entered in 1988

Performance 35.6% for freshmen who

entered in 1989; 37.9%

for freshmen who entered

in 1990

Measure Percent of entering

freshmen of color who

graduate in five years

Goal 50% increase, or 33% of

freshmen of color who

enter in 1996

Baseline 22% of freshmen of color

who entered in 1988

Performance 23.1 % of freshmen of

color who entered in

1989; 21.4% of those

who entered in 1990

Underrepresented groups/diversity

Graduation rate

Measure Mean high school rank of

all entering freshmen (011

campuses)

Goal 77th percentile in

fall 2000

Measure Percent of entering

freshmen on the Twin

Cities campus (excluding

General College) in top

25% of high school

graduating class

Goal 80% in fall 2000

Baseline 69% in fall 1993

Performance 70.7% in fall 1994;

66.9% in fall 1995

Baseline 72nd percentile in

fall 1993

Performance 73.7% in fall 1994;

72.7% in fall 1995

Characteristics of entering students
Spcciric cri,iealllleasures have bccn

established 10 track ,he progrcss or

Univf'rsily 2000 goals. Thc rcgcnts

approvcd thc rirsl rive IncaSlircs ill

I)rcenll)('r 199-+. seven nlorc ill Jlliv

1995. and the last Iwo in Sf'pteillber

1996. Perrorllwllcf' nllillbers will

cnable planners to monitor how

SIIC('CSSrlll Ihr LJlliversily is ill

achicving its lllissioilS.

Critical Measures
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•experIence

Investment per student

Measure Dollars of instructional

direct expenditure per

student relative to

comparable institutions

Goal 2% above mean for

comparable institutions

Baseline 4% below mean for Twin

Cities campus, 7% below

mean for Duluth campus,

and 9% below mean for

Morris campus in 1992

(baseline information

is not available for

Crookston at this time)

Performance 1.5% below mean for

Twin Cities and 7% below

mean for Duluth in 1993;

15% below mean for

Duluth in 1994

(information not yet

available for Twin Cities,

Morris, and Crookston)

Critical measures addressing the

following goals \vere approved by

the regelJts in JUI~7 1995.

Student experience

Goal Constantly improve

student satisfaction,

student academic

achievement and

performance, and the

distinctive instructional

role of our research

faculty

Postgraduation experience

Goal Strengthen preparation

for and success in

careers, further education,

and civic and community

life for University

graduates

Scholarship, research,

and artistic accomplishments

Overall satisfaction of Minnesota

citizens with the University

Goal Increase satisfaction of

Minnesota citizens and

key constituency groups

with the University's

performance and

contributions to the state

Faculty and staff experience

Goal Increase the preparation

and satisfaction of

University faculty and

staff and the University's

overall compensation

position among top

research universities

and relative to market

for faculty and staff

in general and for

underrepresented groups

Facilities infrastructure

Goal Improve the quality,

functionality, and safety

of the University's physical

infrastructure and assets,

especially those central to

classroom instruction

Investment and voluntary support

Goal Increase the University's

ability to withstand

changes in public funding

through successful

investment growth and

fund-raising, including

increased financial

support from alumni

Two additioual measures-

interact ion with societv and

iuforillatiolJ reSOllrces-werr

approvrdin September 1996.

Goal Maintain and increase the

quantity of high quality

scholarship, research, and

artistic accomplishments

of University faculty

Faculty experience
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Understanding the

Financial Statements

The financial sl-atements in this

annual report provide the reader

with a tool to evaluate how the

University has managed its financial

resources over the previous fiscal

year. The Balance Sheet shows the

University's financial condition

(assets, liabilities, and fund

balances) as of June 30, 1996.

Annual financial activily

(revellues and 01 her addit ions

and expenditures and other

deduci ions) for the vea I' ended

June 30, 1996,is described in the

Statrment of Changes ill Fund

Balancr.

Like most nonprofit institutions,

colleges, and universities, the

University of Minnesota maintains

its institutional accounts using the

fund-account-ing concepl. This form

of accounting puts resources into

separate groups, 01' funds, according

to their particular lISCS. Each

fund has a name Ihat renects ils

purpose: curren I funds, loan funds,

endO\vment and similar funds,

and plant funds. Within Ihese

fund groups, a distinction is madc

betwcen unrestrictcd and reslricted

funds. Unrestricted funds may be

spent for allY thing; the person 01'

organizatioll who gave the funds

did nOI spccify a purpose for Ihc

funds. Heslricted funds are subject

to Icgally binding limits estahlished

by the persoll 01' orgallizalioll

providing these funds for speci fic

purposes, programs, depariinellls,

01' schools.

Current Funds

Current fUllds support day-to-day

University operfllions. Thc trrm

"'current" implies that thc resources

will be spell1 in the neal' tenn alld

that Ihey will be used for operatillg

purposes. The Statement of Currellt

Fllnds Hevenues, Expf'lIc1illln's.,

and Olhrr Changes (HEOC)

explains current funcls activity for

Ihe clll'l'entreporting pcriod. The

HEOC does not show profils alld

lossrs., as ('01l1l1l01l1y showlI ill a

for-profit corporal ion's financial

staleilleills, bUI presenls the delails

of (,(Irrent funds rf'Vf'nuf'S bv SOUI'Cf',

f'xpf'lIdilllrf'S h~1 fUllclion, alld all

othrr changes in cUI'l'f'nl funds.

Education and General

Expenditures

The University's three primary

aClivilies of Icachillg alld Iearllillg,

research and discovery, and

ollireacli alld public servicc are

includrd in education and grneral

f'xl)Cndilurcs. This calegory also

iucludes support of aefldemic ancl

studenl aetivitirs, physical planl,

alld silldcnt aid. Morc Ihan two

Ihinls of thr Univrrsity's educalion

alld gCllcral fllnd5 arc SPCllt 011 Ihe

three primary activities. Ilowever,

illStl'llClioll alld support aclivilirs

are finallced primarily from

unrcstriclcd sourccs, while rcscarch

alld public service activilics are

fillanced mostly from restricted

sourccs.
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Auxiliary Enterprises

The Universily opf'rates a IlUmber

of self-supporting operations caUed

auxiliarv enterprises. Examples

include residence haHs. food

services, student unions, bookstores.

and men's intercollegia tf' al hlel ics.

Alt hough i1lf'se activities support

the University's operalions, each

is managed as a self-supportiug

enterprise that covers its operating

costs primarily by charging fees.

Hospitals and Medical Clinics

The University also opf'rates a

719-bf'd hospital and various

medical clinics. This enterprise.

too. is self-supporting. hut il is

categorized separately for financial

reporling. The Uni\'ersity of

Minnesota Hospilal and Clinic

uses hospital accoulltiug and

reporting sl anda rds. As described

in the footnotes to the Universitv's

financial statements. thl' Universil\'

is planning to entf'r inlo a merger

of ils hospitals andllledical clinics

with another entilv.

Loan Funds

Loan funds consist of lIlonevlent

10 or availahk for loan to students.

As loans are repaid throughout the

~·f'ar., that Inoney becOJllf'S available

for loans to 01 her students.

This fund grows Inoeksilv each

vear., prirnarilv fronl intl'rf'st on

oUlstanding loans and minimal

new federal and slate contributions.

Although the LTniversit~ loan fllnd

providf's significant financial

support to students. mosl student

loans arc granted bv tbe federal

government under the Willian! D.

Ford Dirl'f't Siudent Loan Program.

Such sludent loans. along wilh

01 her loans from external SOllHTS.

are nOI reflected in the University's

financial statements.

Endowment and Similar Funds

Endowment funds are gifts for

which the donors may stipulate

as a condit ion that the principal

luay never be slJent awJ musl be

invested to provide present and

future inCOlne. Income generated

by endowment fund principal nUl\'

either be spent or added to the

principal. Endownlf'nl and similar

funds include true endow1Uf'nis.

tenJI endowments. quasi endo\\,

ments. and life ineollle funds. True

endowmenl principal cannot be

spent:, tenn endowment principal

may be spent after a specified time

lJeriod or even t: quasi endO\\'Inen ts

nIHv he spent at any time.

This fund group is !nanaged to

IJreserw I he endowment's value

by limiting the earnings payout

to in£lal ion-adjusted RluouutS.

I:<:arnings in excess of the a nlOUJlt

paid out arc recorded as an increase

to the endowlllelli.

13

Plant Funds

The last fUlld classification relates

to the Universit\,'s physical plant

assets. It contains a record of funds

iuvest cd in institutional prolJerties

minus acculnulaled depreciation;

funds reserved for capital additiollS

and for renewal and replacement of

instit III ional properties; and finally,

funds set aside to payoff debts

related to iuslit ul iona I properlil's.

Fnncls for operatiug the facilities

(custodial service. utilities., dav-to

clay maintenance) arc accounted for

in the ClnTent funds group.

This summarv of fund groups and

the lIniversi I v"s activit~, iu each is

intended as a preface to., rather

Ihan a substilUle for. reading the

financial statemellls Ihat follow.
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c1wnges in fund balan,cs and

('(nTCIII funds I'('Velnll'S. l'xpcndi-

III res. and 01 her cha nges for Ihe

"car Ihen ended in conformit" ",ith

gl'lJ('raliv a('('cpled accollnling

principlcs.

In our opinion. lilt' financial

slatclUcnts referred [0 abo,'e present

fairl~. in all nJalerial respects. thl'

eOllwlidall'd financial posilion or

IIw Llniversit" of Minncsota as of'

.lulll' :30. 199(). and thc ('onsoliclall'd

port 0

nlaterial nlisslatemenl. An audit

inclll(l(,s cxanlining. 011 a Icst basis.

l'vidence suppol'l Lng the aillounts

and disclosurcs in III(' financial

slateJllclils. An audit also Lneludes

asscssing Ihe accounting principks

Ilsl'd and signil'icant ('slinlales

madc Iw nltlnagcnlcnl. as \\'cll

as evahlating Ihe overall finLilleial

stalCllJent presl'ntMion. We believe

Illat our andil pl'Ovidcs a reasonabll'

basis for 0111' opinion.

aC('ol'(lan('(' \\'ilh genc'rall~' al'('epled

auditing slallliards. Those standards

require thai \\'(' pliln and perl'ornl

III(' cllldil to oblain reasonable

assuran('{' abollt ",hether the

financial sta«'lnents are I'ree or

WTc condnclcd our audit in

We Iwve audiied till' aeeOlJlpanying

consolidaled balancc sheci of tllP

Univrrsilv of Minnesota as of

Report of Independent Accountants

rCvclnl('s. expcndillircs. and otll('r

chauges for Ihc veal' Ihell ellded.

Wc prcviousl,' audiled aud reporlcd

UpOl1 Ihc consolidaled financial

sialenleilis or Ihe L'niversitv for

III(' ~'ear enckd Junc :30.199.).

",h i,h condensed consolidated

fill1nlC'ial slalCIII('llls arc IJI'eS('lllcd

for comparal ive purposes Dilly.

These financial stall'nll'llls are tllf'

responsibilitv or IIIe L'niversil''"s

lIlanagelllenl. Our responsibililv

is 10 express an opinion Oil these

financial stale1J]ellts based on

our audil.

('onsolidalcd slalelnenls or changl's

ill I'uud balanccs and eUITent funds

To the Board of Regents

University of Minnesota:

.I lUll' :30. 1996. and tllt'related



University of Minnesota

Consolidated Balance Sheet

June 30, 1996 (with comparative totals for the year ended June 30, 1995)

(in thousands)

Current Funds Loon Endowment and Plant Totals
IUnrestricted Restricted I Funds Similar Funds Funds 1996 1995

ql;\;s!J:.~.~.~e.~p().rllIJ..iJ:1y~s.1:rJ?.~.Ilt~ ~~.5.12?9 5.7.,.2.~~ ~ .. i,9.?6. ~ 8.,~~.3. 1~!,~!~ ~ 1~.2.,~J.5. ~ ~.3.!,.9.~!?.

~~.<:l?~.':'.a?ll?~l.l1.e.t ~.2.~/j.~~ .?~,.3.?~ ~.7.,7.1.o. :2.9. 1~.5.,9.1.2. 1~.8.,I.E ~.19. ,.4.;>9...
~.~e.Ilt().~l?~ 2.~,:2.?~ ~~.,~13.1 2.~,.8.7.1..
~~~.Plli..~.l?x.I?e:n.s.~~.Il:Il<i ..~e.f~~l?cJ...<:~lll.:ge.s 1,,8,19 ~,.?S.9 2.,~~'O' ~.O',9:2'O' 9.A8.1..
~.~e.s~~I1.ts 3.1,.3.9.9 9.,.3.7.9. 4.~.8.,8.9..1 1~:5.,S.~.7. 6.9.8.,~9..? ~.6.7.,J.8.9 ..
~11~.~.~~~I1~.~ ..pl.l;\;Ilt.'..Ill?t ~ .,.2. ~.o. ,8..1.2. ~.,.2. ~.o. ,8..1.2. ~., J.5.~ ,.2.;>!?.
Other assets 10,583 10,583 6,329

17,877 93,940 111,817

Ac<?().tlIl~s.p~y~.le. 5.7.,.3.7.9 1,.3.9.~ 6. ~.L9.9.? !~.,~!? ?L.2.19..
~.c.<:~l?cJ. ..li~.~.~e..~ ..1;\;IlcJ...()t!J:e.r .1.3.2.,.2.2.7 .1.2.,.8.?~ 2.,~ ~.8. 1.f!.,~8.o. ~.5.~,.6. 9.~..
y.Il~lll.:Il~cJ. ..~<?()!:Ile. 2.6.,~.?~ ~.6.,~13.2. 2.1,J.3.~ ..
~.o.l;lg~.tl?r.rIl ..~e.~~ 3.~.2.,~.1.O' 3.~.2.,~.1.O' ~.4.;>,.6.H.

lI1.te.~.<i.~.()~~()~g 9.,.8.?~ 8.1~ .1.? (~9.,7.1.5.J. .
Estimated liability from
transfer of hospital

450,499 141,737 62,716 427,283 1,651,993 2,734,228 2,549,716
Liabilities

Assets

Liabilities and
fund balances

Total assets

1,956,002
$2,549,716

(111,817)
2,022,462

$2,734,228

(93,940)
1,202,113

$1,651,993
427,283

$427,283
62,693

$62,716
123,613

$141,737

(17,877)
206,760

$450,499

243,739 18,124 23 449,880 711,766 593,714
Unrestricted Y.1;lcJ..e~ig:n.I;\;~~cJ. ~.1.0',.9.~7 2.~'O.,9.:2.? .1.5.!,.8.?~..
.......................... .o..e.~igrt~~e.<i .1.3.,.?1.9 .1.~!, ~1.o. ~.7..~.,~!?o. J,9.6.,.8.2.~.
It..e.s~<?~e.<i .1.2.3.,,(?~~ .1~.119.5. 1.~.6.,99..? 3.9.5. ~.1.5. :2.5.2.,.8.8.13..
u.s. government grants
1;\;IlcJ...()~e.r ..r~f.tlIlcJ..a?ll?~ 1.7.,~~.8. ~!,~13.8. 4.~,'O'9.9 ..
~.Il<i()~e.Il~ 2.S..6.16.~.O' 2.~.6.,~~.O' :2J.~A6.7 ..
'!~r.rIl ..e.Il<i()~e.I;l~ .1.,?~.8. J,,?:2.8. 7.,,8,2.~ ..
Q.~~~~~.e..Il<i()~e.Il~,.~e.s.~.<:.~e.<i 1.~.5.111.6. .1.~.5.11~.6. ~.2.9.,!9.7 ..
Q.~~~~~.e.Il<i()~~Il~,.~.~.~~~<?~e.<i ~~.13.?9. ~~.13.7.9. 2.9.,.9.8.~ ..
l'Ie.t.iJ:1Ye.s.1:rJ?.e:n.t.iJ:1. p'11;\;Il~ 9.7.:2.1~ J,6. 9.I.2.1~ J,6. 9..2.0.,.o.;>~..
Reserve for loss on transfer
of hospital

Fund balances

Total fund balances

Total liabilities

Total liabilities and fund balances

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial slatements.
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University of Minnesota

Consolidated Statement

of Changes in Fund Balances

for the year ended June 30, 1996

(with comparative totals for the

year ended June 30, 1995)

(in thousands)

Tlw accompanying noles are an illiegral
part 01 the }lllancial statements.

Revenues and other additions

Total revenues and other additions, net

Expenditures and other deductions

Total expenditures and other deductions

Interfund transfers, additions (deductions)

Total transfers

Discontinued hospital and clinics (Note 2)

Fund balances, beginning of year

Fund balances, end of year

i
Unrestricted revenues........................................................................................................................................................................................................
~~?~r.~.~pp.r.o.p.r.i~~o.~~ .
~.t~t.e..~p'pr~p~.~~~',1s .

~~?~r.~.~r.~.t~..~.d..~o.~~.a.c.ts............................................................................................... . .

~.t~t.e..~.llIlt.s .a.Il?..c().Ilt;r~~t~ .
Other government grants and contracts

~~:~~t~::~ift:~~::~~t~;::~~::~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Endowment income.......................................................................................................................................................................................................
Investment income.........................................................................................................................................................................................................
J:l~~j.z~~ ..~~.s ..(l.o.s~~s) ..a.n.~ ..~?j 1l.~tJ;rl~Il~~ ..t~..fi.l~~~~ .,:~l':le.,. ~.e~ .
Student loan .interest
E;p~~d~d··f~~·p·i~t·f~·~iiiti~~~·~~i~·di~g$6'i:i74··~b.~g~·d·t~·~~~~t·f~d~··~~p~~·di;;;~~~········.. ··············· .
R~ti.~~~~~t· .~{ ~d~b't~~'~'~~""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ............................................................................................................................................ .
Other additions

~~.~~~ti()',1.~?.~.e',1e.r~ .
Auxili

' ~

...........~.~~.~~T~.s~~ .
Indirect costs recovered
Adj·~~·~~~t~·t~·~~g·~·;J~~·~{i~·~~···..············· .. ···· ,

A~~tr~ti~~··~d"~~·ii~~ti~~· ~~~t~"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
E;p·~~d~d··f~~·p'i~t·f~~iliti~~;··~d~~·~g·$1·i:oi9·~~t··~~pit~~d············ .. ···················· ..············· .
R~&~~·~~t..~{~d~bt~;k~~~······ .
........................................ .
Debt incurred...........................................................................................................................................................................................................
Interest on indebtedness

~~r:~~~i~#.~~::~r:~~~~:~~~t::~:p.i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
Loss on disposal of plant, net of accumulated depreciation of $46,942

Mandatory ~r.iIl~ip..~.~.~.ir.lt~~e.st ..

J:l~Il~~~.s ..llIl~ ..~~p.I.~~e.fi.l~~~s .

........................................~~~..f~~..fi.l~~~~.~.~llIl~ .
Nonmandatory

Net increase (decrease) for the year from continuing operations
Revenue and other additions...........................................................................................................................................................................................................
Expenditures and other deductions

~~~~t?ry:~~~!~~~:!?~:P.~~:~i:~~::~~::~~~i~~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::
Nonmandatory transfer _

Net increase (decrease) for the year from discontinued operations
Loss on transfer of hospitals and clinics

Net increase (decrease) for the year
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Tuition and fees $217,432 $ 217,432 $ 199,699
}'ederaf·appropriations··· .. ······ ·.. ·············· ··· $.. ·11;i:i93·· ..·.. ·····T't;'(@f.. ··········'16;975·
·State·appropriahOnS··....·.. ·························· ..· ········· .. ····· ..· ·······3(3)33·4···· .. ··· .. ···;i1;729·· .. ······411;·063..·..·.. ····4·48;922·
·Federai'·griiiits·iiIici'·contracts·······························································43;52·8············ 193;363··········2·36)'~91···········235)0(i

·State·grants··and·coiitrac·ts······ .. ········ .. ··· .. ····· ..·.... ······ .. ·········· .. ····· .. ··· ..·.. ····222· ..·.. ··· .. ···41;()57·· ..·.. ······41/279..·..·.. ···· .. ·36;66l:)'
·Other·government·grants··and·coiitr·acts··················································411·················2;6'i8···············3)49·················4;286·
·Privii·te·gii'ts;·griiIits;·iiIid·contracts····················································1'1;23·5············188;7''19··········2·60;·014············1·88;531·
'E'iidowmeiit ·income····· ..·.. ······ .. ····················· ..·.... ························· .. ··· ..·.. ·· ..264· .. ·············1;412·· ..·.. ······ "7}516···.. ·········'10}~31
·iiive·stmeiit·income·················································································22;711················2;287·············24;998···············24;·OIl'
·Re·allzed·g·iiiiis·Oossesy·and·ad·j'usi:iJieiits········ .. ········· .
to market value, net (413) (100) (513) 2,504
·Siiies·iiIicl·seiVices··of'educahoiiiifactiVities..··· .. ···· .. ··· .... ·········· .. ··· .. ·7'(74·9···· .. ··· .. ·· .. ·· .. ···· ..·.. ···· .. ······14;149··· ..·..·..·.. ·75;161
·Siii·es·iiIicl··seiVices··of'Eiiiiiliary··eiiterpTlses·····....···· .. ·········· .. ····· ..·.. ·1'7'2;65·5···· .. ···· .. ····· ..·.. ···· ..·.. ·· .. ··1·12;655· .. ·········1"67;992·

936,128 530,298 1,466,426 1,411,872
Illstruction 319,363 74,875 394,238 396,106
·Researcii·· ·· ..········ .. ·· .. ···· .. ·· .. ·38;02·3···· .. ······268;94'5'·· ..·..··i3'06;968· ..·.. ······3'(9)49·
·piibii'C··seiVice············ ..········ ..·..·.. ········ .. ··· .. ·· .. ··· .. ··· .. ·18;34'3···· .. ··· ..···81;766··· .. ·····1·06;649· ..·.. ···· ..·..98)06·
'Ac·adeiiiic··supp·ort········· .. ······································'111;017··············45;580··········162;59'i···········l·49)00'
·sti'ident···eiVi·ce·s· .. ·········· .. ······ .... ···· .. ··· .. ·············.. ·· .. ·46;69·7···· .. ··· ···4;057·············50;154'···.. ·· ..·....48;435·
'inshtiitioniii·siipport· .. ·· .. ········ .. ···· .. ··· .. ········ .. ······ 65;5"7'0 3;53.0 (9).00' "163;552'
·operati·on·iiIid·miiiilteniiIice··of'·piiiIit···················99;11"6····················30'3·············99;·419···············93;299·
·Schoi'ar·ships··an·(j·Mio~s'illp·s·································34;83'4··············40;466·············15;246··············68;489·

1995

TotalTotal I
1996

RestrictedIUnrestricted

Education
and general

Total revenues

Expenditures
and mandotary
transfers

Revenues

University of Minnesota

Consolidated Statement

of Current Funds Revenues,

Expenditures, and

Other Changes

for the year ended June 30, 1996

(with comparative totals for the

year ended June 30, 1995)

(in thousands)

Education and general expenditures 738,963 525,402 1,264,365 1,266,236
Mandatory Principal and interest 1,207 111 1,318 6,236
transfers for 'Loiiii·i'iiii·d·mat'Ciillig·iii-iiIit···· .. ···· .. ··· .. ······· .. ··· .. ······ .... ··74'4"'······ .. ··· .. ·..(585y· ..····· ....·.. ·1"59···· .. ·· .. ··· ..·····1"75'
Total education and general 740,914 524,928 1,265,842 1,272,647
AUiiliary Expenditures 144,651 5,370 150,021 144,220
enterprises Miiiidatory·.. ··PrliiClp·iii·iiii·(j·ii1tere·st·· .. ····.. ·· .. ··· .. ·······98·2·········· .. ····· .. ····· .... ·· ..·.. ······· .. ·982· ..·.. ····· .... ·····959·

transfers for ·Rene~iiis·and·re·piacements············ .. ·T28····· .. ·· .... ····· .. ······· ..·.. ·· ..·....·.. ··12·8· .. ···· .. ···········14·4'
Total auxiliary enterprises 145,761 5,370 151,131 145,323

Total current expenditures and mandotary transfers 886,675 530,298 1,416,973 1,417,970
other transfers, Excess (deficiency) of restricted additions over expenditures 12,474 12,474 15,851

~~~:;ns) :~e~a.~~:~~:~~~~~~s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::(:i:;~9.:4.)::::::::::::~~;~9.~):::::::::::::~~;~:~~)
Nonmandatory transfers 2,974 (11,364) (8,390) (14,278)

Total other transfers, additions (deductions) 2,974 (484) 2,490 259
Net increase (decrease) for the year from continuing operations 52,427 (484) 51,943 (5,839)
Discontinued Revenue and other additions 355,434 10,938 366,372 345,382
hospital and 'Expenilitures·iiii·(j·otiier·deductions········ ..·.. ··········· ..···················· ..(331;43·6)'· ..···· ..·'(10-;93·8)'···· .. ·(342;3·74)'· .. ·····(3·27;693)
clinics .

Mandatory transfers for principal and interest (13,026) (13,026) (12,111)
'Excess··(defiCieiicyy·of'·restrlcted·addltioiis·o~er·eiPenilitiires········.. ······ .. ······ .... ··· .. ·· ....·..45·5··· ..·.. ······ ..··4·55···· .. ········ .. ····4'38·
'Noiiilliiiidatory··ii:·iiiis·fer·s······· .. ······ ....······ .... ········ .. ····· .. ·· .. ··· .. ··· .. ············('i;5O'2)'·· ..·.. ···· .. ····(36'6)'· .. ········'(7;8·68)·· .. ·· .. ·······9;3'07·

Net increase fOr the year from discontinued operations 3,470 89 3,559 15,323
Loss on transfer of hospitals and clinics (17,877) (17,877)

The accompanying notes are an integral
part of the financial statements. Net increase (decrease) for the year $ 38,020 $ (395) $ 37,625 $ 9,484
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University of Minnesoto

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

D Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

Accounting Basis

The consolidated financial statements of the niversity of Minnesota
(the niversity) are presented on the accrual basis in accordance with
accounting principles outlined in the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants' audit guide, "Audits of Colleges and niversities," and
guidelines suggested by the ational Association of College and niversity
Business Officers. Certain disclosures are presented in accordance with
principles outlined by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board.
Additionally, the University's financial statements are presented discretely
in the state of Minnesota's financial statements as a component unit.

The consolidated statement of current funds revenues, expenditures, and
other changes is a statement of financial activities of current funds related
to the current reporting period. It does not purport to present the results
of operations or the net income or loss for the period as would a statement
of income or a statement of revenues and expenses.

To the extent that current funds are used to finance plant assets, the amounts
so provided are accounted for as (1) expenditures in the case of normal
additions and replacements; (2) mandatory transfers, in the case of required
provisions for debt amortization and interest, and equipment renewal and
replacement; and (3) transfers of a nonmandatory nature for all other cases.

Current fund revenues include all unrestricted resources earned during the
year and restricted revenues to the extent such funds were expended for
current operating purposes.

Basis of Consolidation

The consolidated financial statements include the accounts of the University
of Minnesota, RUMINCO, Ltd. (a wholly owned captive insurance company),
the University of Minnesota Health System Affiliated Clinics, Inc. (UMHSAC),
two medical centers and three clinics. Accordingly, all references herein to
"University of Minnesota"' include the consolidated results of the above
entities. All significant intercompany accounts and transactions have been
eliminated in consolidation.

The University is self-insured for professional and general liability, educators'
legal liability, comprehensive automobile liability, workers' compensation
claims, and certain other liability claims. The estimated liability for known
claims and certain unreported claims and incidents is based upon an
independent actuarial determination.

Fund Accounting

In order to observe the limitations and restrictions placed on the use of
available resources, the University uses the principles of "fund accounting."
Resources for various purposes are classified into funds that characterize
and reflect sources of revenue and specified activities or objectives. Separate
accounts are maintained for each fund; however, in the accompanying
financial statements, funds that have similar characteristics have been
combined into fund groups.

The niversity's fund balance allocations represent those fund balances
that are restricted for specific future uses by legal covenants state policies,
or granting agencies, or otherwise designated by University policies.
Undesignated amounts represent collegiate balances and central reserves.

Interfund borrowings have been made principally from the plant fund.
The amounts due to plant funds from current and loan funds are payable
with interest.

All gains and losses arising from the sale or other disposition of investments,
and other noncash assets and ordinary income derived from investments,
receivables, and the like, are accounted for in the fund owning such assets,
except for income derived from investments of endowment and similar funds,
which is accounted for in the fund to which it is restricted or, if unrestricted,
as revenues in the unrestricted current funds.

The accounts of the University are summarized for financial reporting
purposes into the following fund classifications:

Current Unrestricted

Funds over which the University retains full control to use in achieving its
institutional purposes including instruction, research, public service, and
general supporting activities.
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University of Minnesota

Notes to Consolidated Financial Stotements (cont'd.l

Current Restricted

Externally re tricted operating funds that may be utilized only in accordance
with the purpose established by the source of the funds.

Loan

Funds provided by the federal government, the state of Minnesota, and
private donors for student loans. These are revolving fund in Ulat
repayments become available for loans to other students.

Endowment and Similar Funds

Funds donated by individuals, agencies, and others that, as a condition
of the gift instrument, generally require the maintenance of principal.
The principal of true endowment funds i invested in perpetuity to produce
present and future income, which may either be expended or added to
principal.

Term endowment funds are similar to true endowment fund except that all
or part of the principal may be expended after a specified period of time or
the occurrence of a particular event. Quasi-endowment restricted funds
represent re tricted gifts and other restricted amounts that do not require
the University to preserve the principal in perpetuity. The niversity has
invested the e amounts in endowments until the fund are needed. Qua i
endowment unrestricted funds are funds without re trictions that have been
allocated by the niversity for investment purposes.

Plant

Funds to be used for acquisition of physical properties for institutional
purposes but unexpended at the date of reporting, funds set aside for renewal
and replacement of institutional properties, funds set aside for debt service
charges and for retirement of indebtedness related to institutional properties,
and funds invested in institutional properties, less accUlllulated depreciation.

Cash and Temporary Investments

The cash balances of the various fund groups of the University are invested
primarily in domestic and foreign commercial paper, money market mutual
funds, short-term corporate obligations, and short- and intermediate-term
U.S. government and agency securities. These investments are generally

carried at amortized cost, which approximates the market value at June 30,
1996. Also included in cash and temporary investments are invested assets
related to indebtedness.

Investments

Investments in securities are recorded at market value on a trade date basis
and adjusted periodically for changes in market value.

Market values of thinly traded alternative investments, including venture
capital and real estate investments, are generally based on investment
manager quarterly valuation estimates. Consistent with University
administrative direction, no mortgage-related derivative securities were held
as of June 30, 1996.

Inventories

Inventories held for resale are carried at the lower of cost (fir t-in, first-out)
or market value and other inventories are carried primarily at cost.

Net Investment in Plant

Land, building , and other property are recorded at cost, except those
received as gifts or bequests, which are recorded at market value at the date
of gift. Depreciation is determined using the straight-line method based on
the estimated u efullives of the as ets.

Intere t is expensed as incurred. The effect of not capitalizing intere t in
conjunction with major capital additions, compared with the effect of
expensing interest, is inlmaterial.

Unearned Income

Tuition revenues and prepaid costs for SUll1ffier school sessions are deferred
at year-end and are recognized in the following year when the classes have
been completed.
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University of Minnesota

Notes to Consolidated Financial Stotements (cont'd.)

Use of Estimates

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with generally
accepted accounting principles requires management to make estimates and
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and
disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial
statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expen es during the
reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. The mo t
significant areas, which require the use of management's estimates, relate to
the liability for discontinued operations described in Note 2 and the workers'
compensation and vacation pay accruals.

Reclassifications

Certain 1995 consolidated financial statement amounts, which are presented
for comparative purposes only, have been reclassified to conform with the
1996 presentation.

II Discontinued Operations

On July 29, 1996, the Board of Regents authorized certain officers of the
University to finalize a proposed transfer of its hospital and clinics (UMHC)
operations and certain of the assets and liabilities related thereto to Fairview
Hospital and Healthcare Services (Fairview). The final agreement is expected
to be signed before December 31, 1996. The transfer of assets and liabilities
to Fairview is expected to occur no later than January 1997.

The transaction results in a reduction of risk to the niversity-in
operating a hospital in an increasingly complex and competitive health care
environment-while preserving the ability of the University to focus on its
health education and research mission.

The assets and liabilities being transferred to Fairview include the main
UMHC hospital building (Unit J), the UMHC parking ramp, moveable
equipment purchased by UMHC, assets under construction within UMHC,
certain working capital items, and a short-term liability to the University
for 87,500,000. In addition, the niversity will also be transferring its
membership rights in certain health care-related affiliates to Fairview.

As of JillIe 30, 1996, the University established a liability of approxinlately
$112,000,000. This liability includes the following components:

• $26,000,000 to adjust the value of the property, plant, and
equipment included in the transaction (the main hospital
building, nit J) to its Medicare value, the value recorded on
the hospital's general ledger;

• $69,000,000 of remaining net assets to be transferred to
Fairview; and

• $17,000,000 for various costs of completing the transaction,
including adjustments to employment and insurance benefits
for University hospital employees, estimated financial results
for the period between year-end and December 31, 1996, the
anticipated effective date of the transaction, and the write-off
of miscellaneous assets that will no longer have value to the
University once the transaction is completed.

An academic relationship is also being established between Fairview and
the University. Fairview and the University have agreed to affiliate with
each other in support of the research and education mission of the Academic
Health Center (AHC). The goals of the affiliation are (1) to create a world
class, flagship campus for the academic programs of the AHC that is
supportive of health-related research and education and that operates in the
context of a world-class integrated health care delivery system that provides
cost-effective, accessible health care that is attractive to payers, is open
and receptive to commWlity-based physicians, is customer-focused,
and continually strive to improve the quality of health care, and (2) to
provide the University's health-related faculty with access to the expertise
and services of Fairview.

The affiliation agreement establishes that for the first 32 months of the
agreement the University will provide transition support of $1,000,000
per month for health-related research and education of the University's
AHC operations performed on the hospital campus, and will share equally
with Fairview in any deficit in the research and education budget up to a
total of an estimated 6,500,000 each, annually for three years. At the end
of the third year after the transaction is executed, the parties will reevaluate
these financial arrangements.
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University of Minnesota

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (cont'd.)

II Other Balance Sheet Information

The University has also agreed to provide certain services to Fairview
and Fairview has agreed to provide certain services to the University
to be reimbursed at negotiated rates. These services include items such as
utilities, mail and addressing services, police protection, printing services,
miscellaneous services related to telecommunications, and such other items
as are necessary to support the relationship.

$147,280

Accrued interest 2,168
2,168

!\c..c..~.«;.<:l:.YIl.~Il.1:i()ll 11.,~p~ .
!\c.c..~.«;.<:l:. P..Il.)'IQ.\) 1.,0~9 .
Other accruals 594

12,885

~~!f7iA~.1.¥..@~~ $ 79..,4~.l ..
!\c.c.:':1l.«;.<:l:.YIl.~Il.1:i()ll ~1.,7. f:!.9. ..
!\c.c..~.«;.<:l:.!:~.m:~IIl~1l.~.~()~t~.Il.J:l~.9.t;h.~!..Q.«;.J?:~ff~ 71.,07..7 ..
!\c.c..~.«;q.P..Iw.r.Q.\) ~f:!.,(in ..
Other accruals 31,292

132,227

~@<l $ ~~.,~1.9. ..
~.~l~g~.Il.J:l~.~P..r()':'~w.~~t.~ 1,j.1f:!~7.9.f>. ..
~.<miPIIl~.J?:t 9.~ .V~f:!.7 ..
Other 223,315

.............................................................................................................................7,.3.99.~1.1.7 ..
Less accumulated depreciation (1,114,909)

Plant funds

Net inveshnent in plant at June 30, 1996, consisted of the following
lin thousands):

Accrued liabilities at June 30, 1996, consisted of the following
lin thousands):

Current
restricted
funds

Total

Net investment in plant $1,210,812

Current
unrestricted
funds

T.C?~~.Q¢.y~t:~.i.!Y..C?tMtllP:~.~().W:.!l.~.tiAy~~.l;lIl.«;m.iA.P..l@~ 1,.1.9.1~~@ .
Net investment in plant held by subsidiaries 16,604

Unbilled charges, due principally

/J:()IIl..f~~.et:~. g()~~f.I:lm.e;fi.~ 11,.~! I) .
Other 30,805

72,384

State appropriations 29

N.:()t!?~.t:~c.e.iy.apl.~ @,.~~~ .
.t\c.c:':1l~~. irJ..t~r.e~~ 1,.~~.1. ..
Less allowance for uncollectible accounts (4,144)

57,740

Laan funds

Endawment and
similar funds

Receivables at June 30, 1996, consisted of the following (in thousands):

Current y'IJj.v.e.rs.ity..ll()~pi.t~ $.(i~t~M ..
unrestricted ~~a.~~.!!-p'pt:()Pt:ill.1:i()ll.s ?~,.9.~~ .
funds ~~~~!l.~ J~,.~!§ .

.t\c.<;:':1l.e~.~c9.Ill~ 1,.~~§ .
Qm~.~ J1,.~~§ .
Less allowance for uncollectible accounts (10,505)
Total University of Minnesota net receivable 116,050
Affiliate entities receivable 6,572

122,622
Current
restricted
funds

Plant funds ~~.t~.!!-PPt:()Pt:ill.1:i()ll~ .1.(i~,.~~:'+ .
.t\c.ct:1.!-!?<l..irJ..~~r.!?~ t ~~~ .
Notes receivable 173

165,942
Total $418,717
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II Cash and Temporary Investments

University of Minnesota

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements (cont'd.)

Current funds Unrestricted $254,780 $254,780
Restrlcte<f························S·t;22·4································.. ·················57;224'·

'Loan··fUnds·····························································{9'to····.. ······ .. ·.... ······ .. ···············.. ·.. ····· ..4;976··
·Endowment·and·simiiaj.··fUnds·····.... ······ ....·.. ····~)363·· .... ·····························.. ·················S;Elo!3"'
·plant·fUnds··················· ..············ .. ······· .. ··· .. ··· .. ·····66;9l)"4··················$60;S68·.. ·············1·27;272·

Total $392,247 $60,368 $452,615

Investments Held
SIF by Subsidiaries TalalGIPCEF

The following tabulation summarizes all pooled and nonpooled
inveshnents, including subsidiaries, by fund (in thousands, except
for market value per unit, including accrued income):

The investment table above includes subsidiaries' investments, which are
invested in fixed income securities and money market funds. The University
investments are in risk category 1. Risk category 1 includes securities that
are insured or registered or are held by the University or its agent in the
University's name. The University has no investments in risk category
2 (uninsured and unregistered securities held by the counterparty's trust
department or agent in the University's name) or in risk category 3
(uninsured and unregistered securities held by the counterparty or by
its trust department or agent but not in the University's name).

The combined investment return, including revenue from securities lending and
other portfolio management strategies, based on average month-end market
values, was approximately 16 percent for the year ended June 30, 1996.

The University's endowment funds are invested in the Consolidated
Endowment Fund (CEF), the Group Income Pool (GIP), and the Separately
Invested Funds (SIF). CEF and GIP are investment pools that are unitized
on a market value basis with each participant subscribing to or disposing of
units on the basis of the market value per unit at the beginning of the month.

Talal

Invested ASsets
Related to

Indebtedness

Temporary
Investment

Pool

Cash and temporary inveshnents at June 30, 1996,
consisted of the following (in thousands):

Included in invested assets related to indebtedness are restricted investments
that are held by the bond trustee for sinking funds and for reserve funds
required to be maintained by the bond indentures. The amount held by
the trustee aggregated $10,565,743 for sinking funds and $19,800,000
for reserve funds at June 30, 1996. Additionally, the University invests
unexpended bond proceeds of outstanding University of Minnesota bond
issuances. The market value of these assets, which are internally managed,
was $30,002,217 on June 30, 1996.

Inveshnents at June 30, 1996, consisted of the following (in thousands):

II Investments

Cash and temporary investments $ 18,021 $ 15,204
Covemment·iUio·corp·orate·oonos······················ .. ·······················2·54;499··················250)"36··
"Gorp·orate·stoc)("·· .. ·.. ··························································.. ············2·86;2·5''(················23S;25lf
Lumteo·partnerslllp··a:iii:l"eqmtY·groWcli·fiiilds············ .. ·.. ···········30)"17.. ···················24;"623··
Mortg3."ges··a:iid··oiher· ····42..· ···· .. ···············42··

Total university Of Minnesota investments 588,936 525,263
Investments held by sUbsidiaries 19,261 19,211
Total $608,197 $544,474

Market Cost

Current fund Unrestricted $ 15,129 $19,261 $ 34,390
·il"estricted·············· .. ··················9;37g.. ······· .. ········· .. ··· .. ············· .. ·· .. ··· .. ··9;379·

'Loan·fUnei"························ .. ························ .

"iindowment·fUn·d········· ..··········$3·1s;91S··········35;383.. ····$··7;1:>93· ······ .. ······· ..·······418;891'
·plant·fUnd··························································132;582········12;955·····························145;S:3"'1·

Total $375,915 $192,473 $20,548 $19,261 $608,197
Total pooled units 8,166 1,468 N/A N/A N/A
Market value per unit,
including accrued income $46.03 $131.11 N/A N/A N/A
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Based on the University's endowment spending policy, earnings are generally
distributed at a rate of 5.5 percent of the three-year moving average of the
unit value of the fund assets; therefore, in certain years, accumulated capital
gains are used to supplement investment income. When capital gains are
so used, they are reported as a nonmandatory transfer from endowment
to current funds. As a result, during the year ended June 30, 1996, net
nonmandatory transfers of $12,906,000 were made from the endowment
to current funds. When investment income exceeds the above-stated
5.5 percent return, the excess is transferred to the respective endowment
funds from current funds for the benefit of each individual endowment.

To enhance the return on investments, the University participates in a global
securities lending program offered by its custodian banlL The custodian
bank loans University securities to approved borrowers in exchange for
cash or other acceptable collateral. The collateral equals at least 95 percent

IILong-Term Debt

Outstanding debt at June 30, 1996, consisted of the following (in thousands):

of the market value of the securities loaned. This collateral, in accordance
with University guidelines, is invested in relatively short-term fixed income
securities. Under the written agreements with the borrowers, the University
retains all rights of ownership to the loaned securities, receives all dividend
and interest income, and reserves the right to terminate any loan of securities
at any time. At June 30, 1996, the University had securities of approximately
$52,400,000 involved in loans. These loans were supported by collateral of
approximately $52,300,000.

Net income earned from its participation in securities lending was approxi
mately $54,000 for the year ended June 30, 1996.

The University has entered into various forward contracts and call-option
arrangements to manage its exposure against foreign interest rate fluctua
tions. A of Jlme 30, 1996, net open forward contracts totaled $3,600,000.

Fixed
Interest Rate

Variable Rate Debt with
Maturities Less Than 1 Year

Variable Rate Debt with
Maturities Greater Than 5 Years Total

Variable Rate Demand Bonds, Series 1985F, 1985G, 1995H,
and 19851, F and G at 3.25%, and H and 1 at 3.20% to
~:.?9('!.~ ..d.1l~ ..a.t.:-:.ar.i~.l;ls ..<l!,~~.s ..t?!~lIg~.1.~.o.~7. J ..7'O',99'O' $.7.9,'O'99 $.~.4.9,'O'99.

<:;~~.e!El1 ..9.!:>li.g.~ti<?!1.13.()I1~.s,..s.~r.ie.s.}.9.9..3.A,.~.~.t?9.o/.~, ..<l!l.e..irI..2.99.3. $ ?1.199.O' 8.1,.0.99.
<;;~IIJ?l~r.c.iEl1 ..P.~P.~~:.<;;~1:ti:fi~~t~~1 ..1.9.9..1..?~!~~s..!;\,.~.t.~:.3.~.o/.~ ..~~}:.79.o/.~ 1.2.,99.0. 4.~,'O'99.
Obligations to the state of Minnesota pursuant to Infrastructure
Development Bonds, at 5.1 % to 6.9%, due at various dates

t:\:tr.()~gl1..~9}.? 1.0.,9.9..9. 4.9,.9.9.9..
Variable auxiliary enterprise bonds, at 3%, due at various dates
through 2013, collateralized by revenues of self-supporting
lllJ.x.ili.!llJ:..e!1~~rp~:~s.~.~ ..a.':1<l..tI1.e..f1lM.f.a.itl1..~Jl1..~:.~9i.! ..()f..tP.~.yt:I:i~~l:si.tY.. 1.1.,7~.O' H,.7.~9.
General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 1986A, at 7.2%
~0.. 7:.3.o;~.,.~.I;l~.!'~.:-:~:i~1.;L.~..d.~t~~.~~.()~g!?~9..?? 7.,~9.O' 7,J.@.
<;;~IIJ?l~r.c.iEl1 ..P.ilP.el:.<;;~r.ti.f.i~~t~~l ..1.?9..1..?~!i~s..13.'..~~.?:.l.~"(o.~().~:.?9°!o ~~.,99'O' .1.~,'O'9Q.
Other 11,701 11,701
Total $158,610 $124,000 $70,000 $352,610
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II Pension Plans

Based on the University's intent to remarket certain debt instruments with
maturities of less than one year, those principal payments are included in
the "Thereafter" amounts above.

Included as part of restricted plant fund balances at June 30, 1996,
was $9,399,016 for renewals and replacements required by related debt
covenants.

TotolFiscal Year Ending June 30

The anticipated principal payments on long-term debt and sinking fund
requirements on notes and bonds outstanding and minimum future payments
on other obligations at June 30, 1996, are as follows (in thousands):

Employees of the University meeting age and length of service requirements
participate in the faculty (Faculty Retirement Plan [FRP]), civil service
(State Employee Retirement Fund [SERF] of the Minnesota State Retirement
System [MSRS]), or police department (Public Employee Police and Fire
Fund [PEPFF] of the Public Employees' Retirement Association [PERA])
pension plans (the plans). In addition, some employees eligible for the FRP
may be eligible for additional benefits from the University of Minnesota
Supplemental Benefits Plan (SBP). The plans require contributions by both
employer and employees. Pension expense of the University for the year
ended June 30, 1996, was $52,363,000, which includes the amortization
of prior service cost through 2020.

1997 $ 11 ,884
································i·99·S················.............................. ···············································12·~28·4"

·······························"1"99·9·················· ································9);ii··
·······························2060··················· ································9;63·4··
·· .. ···························200i····················· ····························9·;63·9··
············ .. ············Th~~~~ft~;·· ···········Z99·;t;S·S··

$352,610

Included in other debt is $8,765,000 of debt outstanding at the various
subsidiaries.

The full faith and credit of the University is pledged for payment of
principal and interest related to the 1985 bonds, the 1993A bonds, and
the commercial paper. The Variable Rate Demand Bonds are subject to
optional redemption and mandatory redemption by the bondholders in
certain circumstances. The University fully expects that tendered bonds will
be resold to the public by a remarketing agent. However, in the event that
some bonds may not be remarketed, the University has entered into a credit
agreement with a bank to provide for purchase of tendered bonds. The
commercial paper certificates each mature within one year. The University
intends to remarket these certificates through December 31,2023.

Through August 18, 1996, the University had an interest rate swap agree
ment whereby the University pays fixed interest payments at 5.75 percent
on $70,000,000 of Series 1985H and 19851 bonds in exchange for variable
interest payments on an equivalent amount of debt. The variable rate
interest paid is based upon the PSA Municipal Swap Index, as calculated
by Municipal Markets Data, an indexing agent.

On June 23, 1993, the University entered into a one-year swap extension
agreement whereby, effective August 18, 1996, the University will pay
fixed rate interest payments at 5 percent on $70,000,000 of Series 1985H
and 19851 bonds in exchange for variable rate interest payments on an
equivalent amount. The PSA Municipal Swap Index is the basis for this
variable rate interest payment calculation.

On August 1, 1996, the 1985F and G Series Bonds were remarketed at a
fixed rate of 3.75 percent through January 31,1997.

Pursuant to state of Minnesota statute, the University is obligated to pay
the state one third of the debt services of Infrastructure Development Bonds
(IDB) issued by the state for University capital projects. The state has issued
$122,999,001 on behalf of the University, one third of which is due to the
state in installments over 20 years.

University of Minnesoto

Notes to Consolidated Financial Stotements (cont'd.)
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The FRP of the University is a single-employer, defined contribution plan
and is fully funded. The FRP specifies contribution rates of 2.5 percent for
the employee, and the employer is required to contribute 13 percent of the
eligible salary. Participant benefits vest immediately. For faculty members
employed prior to 1963, the FRP is being funded in an amount equal to
or greater than the amount required under Chapter 356 of the Minnesota
statutes.

Statewide plans (SERF and PEPFF) cover employees of the state of
Minnesota, school districts, counties, cities, and other political subdivisions.
The SERF is a multiple-employer, cost-sharing, defined benefit plan
administered by the MSRS. Benefits are based on average salary and are
fully vested after three years of credited service. Participants are required
to contribute 4.07 percent of their total compensation with a matching
University contribution of 4.2 percent. The PEPFF is a multiple-employer,
cost-sharing, defined benefit plan administered by PERA. Benefits are based
on average salary and are fully vested after three years of credited service.

Participants are required to contribute 7.6 percent of their gross salary
to PERA. The University is required to contribute 11.4 percent of the
participants' gross salary. The contribution rates for both SERF and PEPFF
are not actuarially determined, but rather are determined by state statute.

Unaudited information with respect to covered payroll and contributions
for the year ended June 30, 1996, is as follows (in thousands):

Covered University Participant
Poyrolll Contribution Contribution

_____________--l.....;A~m::.:o~u~nt:......_ ___'%:::__Ll Amount %
F.l:W 00 00 00.00 .. 00 00 .. $.~~.~.,3..1.5. 00 .....•.......$3..1?,~$.1. 1$.:q.Q 00 $.. 1,Q,~.~ .. 00 2)?.Q.. 00

$~&.0000' .. 00 00 3.~.2.,~~.7 1~.1~~.Q 1.:~.Q J.4.,713.1 1.m .
PEPFF 2,561 292 11.40 195 7.60

$648,733 $52,363 $22,061

The pension benefit obligation is a standardized disclosure measure related
to defined benefit plans of the present value of pension benefits, adjusted for
the effects of projected salary increases and step-rate benefits, estimated to
be payable in the future as a result of employee service to date. The measure,
which is the actuarial present value of credited projected benefits, is intended
to help users assess the SERF's and PEPFF's funding status on a going
concern basis, assess progress made in accumulating sufficient assets to
pay benefits when due, and make comparisons among public employee
retirement plans and employers.

The unfunded vested benefit liabilities of the plans are not actuarially
segregated by employer unit. As of June 30, 1996, the University's
contributions and employees represented approximately 25 percent and
less than 1 percent of all participating entity contributions and active plan
participants in SERF and PEPFF, respectively.

Certain unaudited information, principally with respect to SERF's and
PEPFF's funding stotus as a whole, as of June 30, 1995, (the most recent
information available) is as follows (in thousands):

SERF PEPFF

r.lf~~~.I?J;l.l>.If.J;l~fi.~.9l>.J,ig!i):iqll $.3.,i!.3.9.,J9.i!, $1,.1.Ji!.,ns. ..
N~~..a.~~~t !i,va.i)@.l.If..f9~: ..Q.If.J;l~fi .~~~. !it..~9.~.~ $.3. ,1.9.1"IWi! $.1~3.9.9.J 19. ..
Unfunded (assets in excess of) pen ion
benefit obligation $ (62,610) $ (242,954)

Ten-year historical trend information showing the SERF's and PEPFF's
progress in accumulating sufficient assets to pay benefits when due is
presented in each plan's respective June 30, 1995, comprehensive annual
financial report.

At June 30, 1995, the SBP had a projected benefit obligation of $18,135,000,
an tmfunded accrued liability of $7,251,500, and net assets available for
benefits of $10,883,500. The actuarial present value of accumulated plan
benefits was not calculated.
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II Related Parties

The University of Minnesota Foundation, the Minnesota Medical
Foundation, the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum Foundation, and the
Minnesota 4-H Foundation are independent corporations formed for the
purpose of obtaining and disbursing funds for the sole benefit of the
Uni~ersity.

At June 30, 1996, the combined net assets of these foundations (not
included in the financial statements of the University) were approximately

607,265,000, of which 351,920,000 was temporarily restricted,
225,757,000 was permanently restricted funds, and the remaining
29,588,000 was unrestricted.

financial information with respect to these foundations for the year ended June 30, 1996,

which was excerpted from their respective audited financial statements, is as follows (in thousands):

University
of Minnesota
Foundation

University
of Minnesota

Medical
Foundation

Minnesota
landscape
Arboretum
Foundation

Minnesota
A-H

Foundation Total

Net assets, beginning of year 376,865 $110,117
Cumulative effect of change in accounting principle 18,632 208

$6,983
932

$2,048 $496,013
123 19,895

89,601
164,391

........6.Q,.~.5.9 ..
12,384

395
689
190
156

..2.91... 7.1,7.?9..2,.871 ..

3,986
1,115

...... ~,.7.1!? ..
543

74,394 13,697
125,843 33,873

Distributi()~..t()..~ll {]~~ec.si.ty ..4~,602 E,.1}~ .
Administration and other deductions 8,580 3,105

Deductions

Total additians

Additians q,if1:s.,..pl.e.d.g~s., ..!lIl.d..()t:h~r ll;d<iiti.ons 51,.1~9. 2.9,17~ .
Investment income and adjustments

to market value, net

Total deductions 50,182 20,218 346 73,034
Net increase for the year

Net assets, end of ear

75,661 13,655
471 158 $123980

1,698
9613

343
2514

91,357
607265
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II Commitments and Contingencies

1997 $ 5,499
··············· .. ···············1·99·8················· ····················································4·~84·9··

························ .. ··· .. '1'9519···················· ·· .. ··· ..·.. ····4)34·9··
·· ···· .. ····· .. ··· ······206'0· .. ······ · ······ ..···· ···· .. ·{S49..
································206'i··················· ························.. ······4';84'9··
···························Th~~~~~~··················· ································82~43·3··

$107,328

with its understanding of the contract. In August 1990, the University was
notified by the Social Security Administration that medical residents are
considered by their agency to be employees for social security purposes.
If that is the ca e, the University estimates it would owe approximately
$4,700,000, excluding interest, in social security taxes for calendar years
1985 and 1986, representing both the employer and employee share. In a
decision dated December 8, 1993, the deputy commissioner for programs of
the Social Security Administration affirmed its own assessment. In January
1996, the state (acting on behalf of the University) commenced an action
in the federal district court in Minnesota challenging the correctness of
the deputy commissioner's decision and, in accordance with the applicable
statute, seeking a redetermination. Cross motions for sUlllmary judgment
in that action were filed by the state and the Social Security Administration
in October 1996. The University is vigorously contesting this assessment.
No liability for these taxes has been recorded in the financial statements.

In 1987, the Internal Revenue Service took over responsibility for collection
of social security taxes. Accordingly, the IRS conducted its own audit and
assessment for the years 1987 through 1990. In December 1994, the Internal
Revenue Service issued a report proposing assessments of social security
contributions on medical residents' stipends paid from January 1, 1987,
through September 30, 1990, in the amount of approximately $10,400,000.
In January·1995, the University filed a protest of the report that is now
pending before the IRS Appeals Office in St. Paul. No conference has been
scheduled or held with the Appeals Office. No liability for these taxes has
been recorded in the financial statements.

TotolFiscol Year Ending June 30

Construction projects in progress, principally buildings, that have been
included in the assets of the plant funds at June 30, 1996, approximate
$126,980,000. The estimated cost to complete these facilities is
$275,386,000, to be funded from currently available plant fund assets.

The University owns certain steam production facilities, which produce
steam for heating and cooling the Twin Cities campuses and which by
agreement are managed, operated, and maintained by an unaffiliated
company. The term of the agreement is for 25 years, and commenced on
July 1, 1992. Under the agreement, the University must make minimum
fixed payments for certain operating and maintenance costs as well as
contingent payments based on monthly usage. The minimum fixed amount
of the required payments at June 30, 1996, is as follows (in thousands):

Medical Residents FICA

Until October 1990, tlle University treated medical residents as nonemployees
for social security purposes and, therefore, did not collect social security
taxes from these individuals or remit to the Social Security Administration
the employer share of these taxes. The University action was based on it
understanding of a 1958 contract between the state and the Social Security
Administration. For over 30 years, the University acted in accordance

Due to the continuing exposure for unpaid social security taxes, the
University began withholding and remitting social security taxes on medical
residents' stipends as of October 1, 1990. The University has filed protective
claim for refund of the e taxes for the period from October 1, 1990, through
December 31, 1992, and intends to file timely claims for subsequent periods
until the controversy over the treatment of medical school residents' stipends
has been resolved.
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MALG/Department of Surgery Activities

From 1992 to the present, the University and the federal government have
separately and independendy investigated allegations of civil and criminal
misconduct in the Minnesota Anti-Lymphocyte Globulin (MALG) Program
and other Department of Surgery activities. The MALG Program was run by
the Department of Surgery of the niversity's Medical School and produced
an antirejection drug for organ transplant surgery until a clinical hold was
issued by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in August
of 1992.

The FDA has alleged numerous serious violations of the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetics Act in the operations of the MALG Program. Published
reports have indicated that, in addition to the violations of law identified by
the FDA, the investigation focused on at least three areas: (1) whether dle

niversity improperly billed Medicare and Medicaid for an investigational
drug; (2) whether the University used money from federal grants for
unauthorized purposes; and (3) whether the University violated federal
law in selling MALG at a profit.

Over the past year, the University has engaged the nited States in
setdement discussions with respect to the government's civil claims. The

nited States has not filed an action or proceeding against the niversity,
and the parties continue to attempt to resolve their differences. It is not
reasonably ascertainable whether claims might be brought, what relief might
be sought, or what the likelihood of success of such claims might be. No
liability for potential claims has been recorded in the financial statements.
Management and its general counsel believe the outcome of the matter will
not have a materially adverse impact on the University's financial condition.

Three civil lawsuits have been filed by patients, or next of kin of the patients,
who received MALG. The first lawsuit has not been actively pursued. The
second, filed one year ago in federal court against dle University and one
physician, was dismissed as to the University under the Eleventh Amendment
to the United States Constitution due to the University's status as an arm of
overeign tate government, and has since been voluntarily dismissed as to

all parties. The third is identical to the second but has been brought in
state court. No liability for these lawsuits has been recorded in the financial
statements.

Other

The Department of Health and Human Services inspector general and the
nited tates Department of Justice have initiated a national review of

medical fee coding practices at academic medical centers and community
hospitals. The University is not currently the subject of such a review.

In addition, the University is a defendant in other cases involving claims
of medical malpractice, personal injuries, breach of contract. and other civil
matters, including various claims pending against the niversity with the
Minnesota Department of Human Rights and the Federal Equal Opportunity
Commission. While any litigation has an element of uncertainty, and the
University carmot, therefore, predict how these cases will be finally resolved,
management and its general counsel believe the outcomes of the cases,
individually and combined, will not have a materially adverse effect on
the University's financial condition.

lID Income Taxes

The University is generally exempt from federal and state income taxes as
an instrumentality of the state of Minnesota and under Section 501(c)(3)
of the Internal Revenue Code.

Certain activities are ubject to unrelated business income tax. Related
to these activities, the University has a net operating loss carryforward of
approximately $12,000,000 at June 30, 1995, (the date of the most recent
federal tax return) which expires in fiscal years 2007 through 2010.
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Enrollment (fall quarter 1995)

Extension
Classes 18,681

Grand Total 66,772

Men Women Total
Twin Cities 18,765 18,230 36,995

Duluth 3,929 3,486 7,415

Crookston 725 1,004 1,729

Morris 868 1,084 1,952

Total
Collegiate 24,287 23,804 48,091

I"

2,713

10,841

International students
representing 123 countries

Total degrees awarded
through June 1996
(including 22,732 Ph.D.'s) 505,364

IntematiOna 5 nts
(fall quarter 1995)

Degrees Granted

Degrees awarded in
1995-96 (including
736 Ph.D.'s)

472

5,309

2,799

1,303

735

Total All Campuses

Asian or Pacific Islander

African American

Hispanic

American Indian
or Alaskan

Minority Enrollment
(fall quarter 1995)

In 1869 the school reorganized

and became an institution of higher

education. At the first commence

ment four years later, two students

received bachelor of arts degrees.

The first doctor of philosophy

degree was awarded in 1888. In

that same year, the Department

of Agriculture opened on the

University Farm in St. Paul.

The Duluth campus joined the

University in 1947; the Morris

campus opened in 1960, the

Crookston campus in 1966. The

Waseca campus, which opened in

1971, closed in 1992.

History

The University of Minnesota was

founded as a preparatory school

in 1851, seven years before the

territory of Minnesota became a

state. The Morrill Act or Land

Grant Act, signed into law by

President Lincoln in 1862, played a

big part in the school's survival. The

act gave each state a grant of land

within its borders; the income from

the land was to be used to provide

education for people of the state.

A Profile of the

University of Minnesota
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